Technique Classes
211. Serger Basics
Wednesdays, 9:30am-3:30pm

Lucy Greene
A: January 22

Each Session: $40 + tax
B: April 22

Conquer your fear of that serger that still may be in the box. All brands welcome.
230. In the Hoop Embroidery
Jan Stevenson
Thursday Mornings will contain one OESD Embroidery School project each month
9:30am-12:30pm
Each Session: $10 + tax
January 30
free-standing lace picture frame suitable for special occasions
February 27
preparing "Tiling Scenes"
March 26
Quilting in the Hoop--much easier than it seems
April 30
Embroidered Applique
Thursday Afternoons will be a Seasonal Table Runner by Amelie Scott that involves Applique, Quilting, and piecing.
Wait until you see the cute designs.
1:30-4:30pm
Each Session: $16 + tax
January 30
Country Hearts
February 27
Luck of the Irish
March 26
Easter Garden
April 30
Flower Patch

Each class will have different supplies needed beyond the very basic sewing supplies.
The supply list will be emailed to you one week in advance.
Therefore, please sign up in a timely manner so you don't miss out.
240. Accuquilt Club
Kate Quinn
Each Session: $24 + tax
Tuesdays, 9:30am am–12:30pm
A: January 14 Log Cabin, Peace & Plenty Block and 8 Hands Round plus working any unfinished blocks
B: February 11 Sashing, setting and appliqué for center panel
C: March 10
full day putting the quilt together sew-in/open sew
Get more from your Accuquilt products! The project this fall will be the Prosperity Quilt.
243. The Quilt Explorers Jane & Teresa
Each Session: $10 + tax
Tuesdays, 10am - 12 noon
A: January 21
B: February 18 C: March 17

D: April 21

The Quilt Explorers (Formerly known as Confident Quilters) will embark on
a new adventure with a new quilt designed by Jane Housman. There are
new quilt blocks to stitch each month to complete this beautiful
quilt. Although there is usually no sewing done in this class there are
demonstrations, shared ideas and quilting advice from an eclectic group of
quilting enthusiasts. New to quilting, you will receive help and
guidance. Experienced quilter will have fun sharing ideas and showing
their projects. In just one class you will get new inspiration and ideas to
jump start your love of quilting. All quilting levels are welcome so come
join our fun and friendly group and boost your quilting mojo!

248. Quilting with Rulers Introduction
Tuesday, February 11

Kate Quinn
1:30-4:30pm

One session: $24 + tax

Learn the basics of machine setup, marking registration lines and sewing with your ruler foot & 12" arc tool.
This quick intro class will open up quilting with rulers on a domestic machine.
251. Binder Basics
Saturday, March 28

Michele Lommasson
9:30am-12:30pm

One Session: $24 + tax
+ $5 kit fee

Learn how to use the BERNINA Binder attachment and explore a variety of uses for this wonderful tool.
There is no charge if you purchased your binder at Ann Silva’s Sewing Center; kit fee still applies.
255. Featherweight Fanatics
Wednesday, March 18

Lucy Greene
1:30-4:30pm

One Session: $24 + tax
+ $10 kit fee

Many own these cute Singers. Explore what you can do with a straight stitch and all those attachments.
260. Mastery PLUS
Wednesdays,
1-3pm

Lorna Loeffler
A. February 19 B. April 15

One Session: $10 + tax

Do you still have questions about your machine, presser feet, what all the buttons do or just want some supervised
play time? Would you like a little more help with zippers, hems, binding, etc.?
Get a better understanding and some extra help with your new machine?
Please let us know what you would like to cover when you sign up so we can be better prepared to help.

